# Programme Schedule

## Day 1: 02.03.2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Resource Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Inaugural session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Resource of scientific communication and forms of publication</td>
<td>Prof. S. P. Thyagarajan, Professor &amp; Dean (Research) SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Key principles of writing for academic publication</td>
<td>Prof. Mark Hayter, Professor of Nursing and Health Research Associate Dean (Research) SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Selecting a quality journal for academic publication</td>
<td>Dr. Emmanuel Bhatkar, Professor &amp; Senior Consultant, Dept. General Medicine, SRI Ramachandra Medical College and Research Institute, SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>Book writing and creating digital resources connecting with a publisher</td>
<td>Mr. A. Ramakrishna, Manager South, Elsevier publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>Writing an excellent international paper</td>
<td>Prof. Mark Hayter, Professor of Nursing and Health Research Associate Dean (Research) SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:30</td>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:45</td>
<td>Concurrent session - Research paper presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Day 2: 03.03.2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Resource Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:15</td>
<td>Journal Metrics</td>
<td>Dr. Solomon F. D. Paul, Professor and Head, Dept. of Human Genetics, Faculty of Biomedical Sciences, Technology &amp; Research, SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Better writing techniques and responding to editors and reviewers' comments</td>
<td>Prof. Mark Hayter, Professor of Nursing and Health Research Associate Dean (Research) SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Challenges in publishing papers - An Author's Perspective</td>
<td>Dr. Ramesh C, Lecturer, Dept. of Medical Surgical Nursing, Manipal College of Nursing, Manipal Academy of Higher Education (DU), Manipal, Karnataka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Reference style management systems</td>
<td>Dr. P. A. Abbirmand, Lecturer, Dept. of Bioinformatics, Faculty of Biomedical Sciences, Technology &amp; Research, SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Increasing your research visibility</td>
<td>Dr. Omar Al Oman, Asst. Prof., College of Nursing, Sultan Qaboos University, Muscat, Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:45</td>
<td>Publication models and exuding predatory journals</td>
<td>Dr. Jouda Aniappsan, Assistant Professor &amp; HOD, Department of Maternal and Child Health College of Nursing, Sultan Qaboos University, Muscat, Oman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:45</td>
<td>Ethical issues in academic publications</td>
<td>Prof. Mark Hayter, Professor of Nursing and Health Research Associate Dean (Research) SRH/ER(DU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:15</td>
<td>Valedictory programme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:45</td>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Call for Paper Presentation

Interested candidates are invited to submit research abstracts for podium presentation on any of the sub-themes:
- Health care
- Nursing education
- Social issues
- Technology & application
- Eco friendly initiative

Abstract in IMRAD format not exceeding 300 words should be e-mailed to inter.conf2020@gmail.com on or before 20.02.2020. Best research papers will be awarded.

## One to One Discussion

Registrants can submit research manuscripts ready for publication for one to one discussion with Prof. Mark Hayter. Slots for selected manuscripts will be allotted.

## Registration Details

- **Registration fee**: Rs. 500 /-
- **Lunch and refreshment**: Rs. 500 /-
- **Total**: Rs. 1000 /- per delegate for 2 days (incl. GST)

**Registration Fee is not Refundable**

The registration fee and other charges should be sent through online payment via the link https://digicampus.sriramachandra.edu.in/users/internationalConference. The link will be activated from 10.02.2020.

## Accommodation Details

- **A/C double room**: Rs. 1680/- per day (incl. GST)
- **Dormitory**: Rs. 500/- per day / person

## Registration Form

1. Name in Block Letters: 
2. Designation: 
3. Institution: 
4. RN No: 
5. Address for communication: 
   - Mobile No: 
   - E-mail ID: 

## For Resident Delegates

6. Do you need accommodation: Yes / No
7. If yes, indicate period of stay: From………To…………

---

**FACULTY OF NURSING**

**15th INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE**

Theme: “Publishing with Impact”

Tamil Nadu Nurses and Midwives Council Credit hours will be awarded

**Date**: 2nd and 3rd March 2020

**Venue**: Basement Auditorium, Sri Ramchandra Dental College & Hospital, SRIHER (DU)
Sri Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and Research (Deemed University) previously known as SRMC & RI (DU), ranked among the top health sciences Universities in India, had its origin as Sri Ramachandra Medical College and Research Institute which was established by Sri Ramachandra Educational and Health Trust in the year 1985 as a private not-for-profit self-financing institution and dedicated to serve the society as a centre of excellence with emphasis on medical education, research and health care.

The Trust achieved the task of establishing the Institution as a “Centre of Excellence” under the leadership of Late Shri. N. P. V. Ramasamy Udayar who was the Founder & Managing Trustee of the Trust and also the first Chancellor of the Deemed University. Shri. V. R. Venkataachalam is currently the Chancellor of the Deemed University and is also the Managing Trustee of the Trust. Shri. R. V. Sengutuvan is the Pro-Chancellor of the Deemed University.

Over three decades, the institute has transformed into a full-fledged Deemed University and at present, with twelve faculties / constituent colleges. The Deemed University offers 150 UG and PG programs in health care sciences and engineering and technology. With a faculty strength of around 950, more than 6,500 students receive teaching and training in this University.

The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) has reaccredited (in cycle-2) SRMC & RI (DU) with “A” Grade with a CGPA of 3.62 on a 4-point scale, the highest to be awarded to a private medical Deemed University in India. The India Today Survey of 2019 has placed the Deemed University as the Best Health Sciences University in the Private Sector category in India. National Accreditation Board for Hospitals (NABH) has accredited Sri Ramachandra Medical Center.

Faculty of Nursing, SRIHER (DU) is located in an exclusive four level building with the entire infrastructure required to learn the full spectrum of nursing care. The college offers B. Sc. Nursing (Basic), B. Sc. Nursing (Post Basic), M. Sc. Nursing, M. Sc. Nursing (Nurse Practitioner in Critical Care) and Ph.D in Nursing Programs. Academic collaboration with the Universities of UK and USA is our strength.

About the Conference

Publishing is a vital part of scientific research. Publication records of a professional are an evidence for being a successful researcher. Today, research and publications has become an important measure of research output for an academician.

Academic journals serve as a permanent and transparent forum for presentation, scrutiny and discussion of research contributing to the validation and dissemination of breakthrough knowledge. The rapid expansion of technology has eased the process of submission, review time and scientific papers in journals.

Good researchers often struggle to write an outstanding manuscript and publish in scientific journals. Getting a paper published in a reputable peer-reviewed journal or proceeding is an important milestone for researchers today. Professionals need to have the skills, knowledge and confidence to publish papers in journals chosen to maximize the impact of their research. Less importance is given in the curriculum on teaching students how to write good scientific papers and reports. Hence, a forum to disseminate information on publication was considered crucial to endow the academicians, research scholars and students on knowledge and skills related to publishing with impact.

Aim

The aim of this conference is to provide participants with the knowledge, skills and understanding needed for successful publication.

Objectives

At the end of the conference, the participant will
- develop the proficiency required to write and publish well structured and easy-to-read scientific articles in impact factor journals
- gain clear perception on journal models and metrics to select a suitable journal to publish articles
- establish insight on editorial decision-making and the peer-review process
- acquaint self with the protocols and ethics of scientific publication
- associate and interact with publishers for book writing and create digital resources.

Resource Persons

Chief Patron
Thiru. V. R. Venkataachalam
Chancellor, SRIHER (DU)

Patron
 Thiru. R. V. Sengutuvan
Pro-Chancellor, SRIHER (DU)

Dr. P. V. Vijayaraghavan
Vice-Chancellor, SRIHER (DU)

Dr. T. K. Parthasarathy
Professor of Eminence & Chief Advisor, SRIHER(DU)

Dr. S. P. Thyagarajan
Professor of Eminence & Dean (Research), SRIHER (DU)

Advisory Committee

Dr. Mahesh Vakamudi
Dean of Faculties, SRIHER (DU)

Lt. Col. Dr. A. Ravikumar
Dean-Education, SRIHER (DU)

Dr. K. V. Somasundaram
Academic Advisor, SRIHER (DU)

Organizing Committee

Chairperson: Dr. S. J. Nalini
Professor & Principal, FON, SRIHER (DU)

Secretary: Dr. Anita David
Reader & HOD, Dept. of Paediatric Nursing, FON, SRIHER(DU)

Joint Secretary: Mrs. K. Kavitha
Lecturer, Dept. of Medical Surgical Nursing, FON, SRIHER (DU)

Treasurer: Dr. S. Rajeswari
Reader & HOD, Obstetrics & Gynaecology Nursing FON, SRIHER (DU)